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The (limit Flood.
Noly news In the journals, the

tht of. the people. Is of the
I Of 1B8SI, which In itH destruo- -

life nnd property Mantis uiic- -
I In the annnl of this country, or of

other In Its modern history.
I dark dfetincl ton It Is Indebted do

housing of waters In the Conc- -

valley, where nearly nil the Iixs
occurred, inc cnuc 01 tins 11

r belhjred to be the iiurrtlng of the
reservoir, eiguieen unit's innn

own, which tilled the narrow vnl- -

Pwlth IU torrent. It has not
keen positively ruccrtniimt thnt

kwnter did the dauingc. nnd its of
irg owners mikk1 that n dam ut

rB fetation, four miles from Crewon,
tnavc oecn tne one inni nroue.
sseemnto be little rrnmiu for this
tlon, which conies nnturnlly from
horror stricken nt the thought of he

tcr charged to their property.
tk to lie said for them that, if their
Jdld break, they can liaidly !

with a disaster that was uiiforo- -

rtho engineers of the Pennsylvania
company and of the l uinbrlii

kcompanyi To every one wlio
101 me linmcuMi icks cniifeu n.v inu
log or tnis dam, tlie rcllectlon mum
liwliy wns It not foreseen by the

?f the creat companies that hud
chfUMaku? That 11 was it for- -

mustv be nssuiued ; for surely n
Rcion of the result that has
Itf. nlxmlb would linvn causedCl " "

empt nuniemcut 01 so lerruue a
There are stories aflont that

urn was suspected to lie weak ; but Is
' all such tnles niny lie. rejected in
of the Interests involved iu its

If they nre true, we can only
' a great carelessness iu the ofll- -

eornoratlons. or a lnek of
llgchtnpprvclntlon of thn loss Hint

follow' the breaking of the dam,
Ictlino of freshet, when it would Ih

likely to give way. We prefer to
eve, for the present, that if the dam
S;wny, its wenkneas was not siis--

; seriously its this relieols upon
pacify of the insHrtlng cngliuvrs.
i less painful to think of this great

as an unavoidable providential
msutiou than to regiinl it as the
Hiucnco of human fault. Them Is

i enough in it as it is. It Is an
fcaiupletl horror to us nil, its we
er the talc through the voluminous,

Dt particularly well inenared re- -

iTof the correspondents w ho have
to the scene. e sec, how the

lly falling ruin had swollen the
it el the Conemaugh on Frlduy

on, until tlie water covered the
several feet deep, ns it had often

llwfnm ltt.l lit,. ru.....tt. IV.1I iw. C......n.w.-- . IIH I4IV 111 llll Hill,.. .. .."... . - r
jngute nooa.i9liH.isiueJ lyUfc.oro.
KP':' j families

r'fromtliu falling rain otit- -

ift ii issaiu xney were wnrnen : inn
n'view of the number lost, and
fthe IntelligeiKu ami proniiiienee
tmany of them, It is not
Ilblo that tliey had a warning which
fly prudent men would take. Their

. fair warning came when tlie wall
rater was seen engulfing them, anil

U it was too Into to lice through the
er of the valley to the hillsides.

dlsaMer is one which shows the
fitness of human foresight; it was one

liy avoiiiniim nml yet which the
rlty of liimi was not ejual to. All

was Deeded for safety was
repair to the adjacent hills ;

Ijuiat which wns needed to prompt
night wns (be knowledge,

) deptli of water that would 111! the
when tlie greatest posslblo

Jilt wns let into it. It was a simiilu
fledge; one largely of mathcinatl- -

LV calculation ; the width of the
ey lieing known nnd tlie pos--

wnter being a mutter of
fcUJjKy il,H ''H' H,u knowledge,

ips those who were hst Mill have
ithechauceof surviving would the
er rather than go out iiihui tlie hills

He storm with tlielrnged ones nml
i ones to ticrisli from exposure. It

la hard choice ; and It was a hard
they met. We who have lieeu
from such fate, should feel

iped for n life of thankfulness.
i tngely is brought home to us by

fact that Lancastrians are said to Iki
Bg the victims. One, the Kpiscopal

of Johnstown, the Itevereud
l'. Jollier, was hoih among us,

i his father and his brothers Mill
'1,'he great sympathy of the com- -

toes out to them in their lw--
caU. He fell libido his church ;
Irou chapel went down iu the

?t"o"Uvd doubtless the most
iYfercT-irrtoirwc- with them.

s is consolation to tlie fcHtor'xfricmls
tlhlu picture of his deatnuamid his

Hatlle anil I'loo.l.
Americnii piess has neerUeu

upon to chronicle it more fearful
er of the kind than the Johnstown

The buttles of our great war
the only national incidents nt all

arable, and though it will not lie
bio to asccrluiii the number of

iu this lltxxl with a similar up.
eh to accuracy the losses in tlie

t battles nru hero given for cent- -
n, Killed nml wounded, Wiltler- -

12,000 ; Gettysburg, 39,055 ; Antic- -
. ....Ul IWI L....,.....l I.. r.., ii,uw ; finmnyivuillit, il,6Z ;

ccllorsvllle, 80,000; Chickainnuga,
; Cold JIarlwr. 20.017 : second bat- -

; Atlunta, 10,722 : Ftone River. i .
(Manassas, 18,000; Nashville, l.y- -

Chatanooga, 13,000; retersburL'.
i'h assault) 11,551. Xahhville nnd

lit, 25,003. In the seven duys
imc In Juuo of 1W2, the losse

nearly thirty thousand. Tlie
I of killed when given wnaratelv

Mm rlto in any case above 0,7f8, the
m me nattio oi ino wiltlermiss.

has reaped a. more fearful hnr- -
Ni the Conemaugh than iu nny bat- -'

the civil war, Tho records of the
wr fur greater loss In killed nml

thau the highest estimate of
lucd In tills disaster, but the
form by far the lanrest nro- -

taud the Victims Were in. ui
Uheralvly fuml death for u pur- -

L U'tll. ell ,t. .- 1- I ... '. ..am wivir iiunvii, unmeti ICIl
WMr ,Mtrk of whole f!i:mllea1..JM eUUOnw swept from 1

the earth ink fcW momenta with nil
their property, leaving not oven 'will

any trncculof a life-wor- k,, leaving In
"hiany cases n solitary mother, child or
husband half wild with grief and lonely
horror.

The soldiers of the war on both sides
for n purjiwc which they Iwllevcd

worthy the sacrifice of life, with all the
glamor of martial glory around them
and the fierce excitement of desperate
battle. Tho victims of the flood met
death In Its most nwful forms by fire and JOHN
flood. No Inspiring music, thunder-
ing

job,

cannon or patriotic sentiment nerved
the thousnudsto meet their fearful doom JL

and yet there are true etorles of heroic
deeds of women, men nnd children that
pale the fame of martini heroes, and
many n unblo death can never be re-

corded
1IFT

by earthly chronicles. V
IlrnM

The ((itrninr anil the Jnilgrs. Lever
Wo failed to guess rightly what Gov. Check

Uenvcr would do with lb'.' judges' salary
bill. Ho vetoed It. With protestations

(lie highest regard for the judiciary
and extreniest pain nt lietng obliged to

It, the governor did it. He did it unto
city

Is'cniiM! the spirit moved him to. Tho n

governor hint a spirit Hint is not niwnys ton

easily read.
Tho reason the governor gives is that

thccoiistltution forbids (lie increase of n
state olllccr's salary during his term.
Tills clearly forbids the Judges now on
the liench from receiving an iucrense

salary ; nnd the law, If it had Ihsjii 'nnd
.tlcnl

signed, would have applied only to
judges hereafter to Is) elected. 1 'Hut the governor snys truly that the
law was passed with intent that it
should betiellt the picscnt judges ; nnd

seems to fear to trust Its inter-
pretation to tlie Judiciary, lest
they should take the salary ; which
action lie truly says would bring I .

the body into contempt among (

the iHHipic. The only dlllleully iu the
governor's ionltioii Is the necessity it
puts him under of siipMislug that the
Judges would defy thcconstitiitlnu to get
$1,000 u year fortheinwlvcs; which Is a
rather severe rcllectlon upon the Judi-
ciary. Certainly they may not lie a very Iextra lot, as a body; hut we doubt
whether they are as bad as the gover liht
nor makes them out.

1
UMiMNrirti'.o bodies arn being buried nt In

Johnstown without photographing, Tho
neglect of this simple ami effect lo nie.iNiiro I

nn outrage ttoii Ihoiclatliesniiil friends
of the victims.

1'
InA vi:n ago llioiisanils were drowned by

the Moods iu China, ami f.nnllio Is still liusy
among the sunlvois. Thesn wholesale Kj
enlamilles can not be ie,ili7isl until lliey
conic near homo. (It

Tun first reservoir built on the site of
thn 0110 that Is supposed to lime gUcn
way w ith such appalling result, was the one
(onstniiteil for the purpose of supplying
water lo Ihn old canal aero'S thn Alio-ghenle- s

before the days of railroads. The
slto was purchased fiom the I'etmsyhaula
rnllroad Iu IhTH, by Ihn South Fork Hunt-
ing unit Fishing club, who rebuilt the
ruined dam at au ojetiMi o 17,'nHI. The
wall of the dam was
three hundred and eighty feet thick af by
the base, and thlrty-lh- e feel lhl( 1 itt the
lop, but mjiim) lesldcuts of the Vtillev ex- -
pressed fears that the work.Uasiiot strong
enough and asked that ejrperls should cx- - It

nmliio It. The Ciunnrin Iron works, the
reuiisylvniila rnjUoadand the hunting and
tlhblng elnb(.,t,.i selected an engineer.
Nathan McDowell rejiresentrsl the club.
Thin hoard made a careful oMimhi.itloii
JVt'ul pionouiuetl the wall pcrfcitlvsalc, but
suggested miiiio pieeautlnu.iry measures
which were fully carried out. Pittsburg
engitieeiH and members of the chili decline
to belloMi that this dam hasglwu way and
think that thn buiHlhig of the dam at' billy
Station may bavu furnished the rushing
wall of water spoken el in all accounts. It
Is also suggested that thebaiiklng of w rock-ag- o

against thn hi idgo may Ii.imi formed a
dam, which by its sudden sweeping auay
overwhelmed the alley towns.

Itlsenso mill Month
Fone their wn Into niiuij n household that
might be pmtitlcd from their hiriud, by the
simple piccnittion or kicplug In Hie Iioiimi Hint w

iHMiign f11 medl(liuninls.iri;tiHrd of health,
lluslPtter'a Hlniiiaili lllltcr, r.irllcularl)
where them arc tlilldrcu, Kliould It I hi kept m
haiiil, as n prompt ruiiedvfor lufniitll'icoiu-lilalnls- ,

In tlulrouUel msll) (oaiiii ruble, but
width, If iillowisl tin iigrart themselves on thn
tleltciln childish oigntilsm, are not easll ills,
hslgisl, nnd c'isllly work vrlcvoiiH nilsdilef.
Irregularity of the Uiwi Ix, Indlgt stlon and

nrcullmciilN of col union is iiim ncilu
the hous''bold, I'lillilieu, living III liiiil.irlous
legions, nre mori' llnble to ls iillnekcd with
thills nnd fett r than iidultN, nnd the ravages of
that fell dlsca'-- III llielr nIpiii nrenwxslltr
ami morn serious. In 11 mote bsvilllles, inr
from profcMdonnl alii. It Is eH'clally ibstinblis- -

iitioccllttJfo:r.'
llltlC'.'S, Fllti: CI.AV, AT LOWIllti: to JOHN lllir, ,UI Knst I'ulltm

street. ml trd

1UMPS, IIOII.KIIH, MlNI.Ntl. fEN'I UIFtJ.
KtPiini I'limns, of nuy cupaclt, nt

JOHN ltlTH.:KI IJ.st Vnllonslr.st. in2-lf- d

AMintii'ANHioii rri:i:irvi.iNii:it1 laibrlcatorH, tllass till fiis fur liuniiigs,
011 ran get them nt JOHN IIF.STK, 1UI Fust

Ftillou Micel. lu'J-ir- d

IMtriCl'I.AIl A'lTF--NI ION l'MI) 'IO
rattcrns, llrawlugs unit

llliie Prints, ul pries reasonable, ul JOHN
UliT'H, SSI List Fulton strct t mS-I-

ITUiIUIOll.nitK HOItIZONTlTrilLt.AIt,
llndi-r- , Mtirlne, of any

sle or iHir, of llu-- hi-- material and work,
manshtp, go to JOHN l!lr, :ui FjisI Fulton

a. ni'J tfd

ITIOII WIIUM OU'lllX, ItKill Olt IOWl; I'icsMirp, W'utir tjainns, (J.iuge Cis lis.
Wood Whists UMjiIiIc.I (llass Tuls's,
Whistles, Hj plums forhteaiu (langts, t'vlliuler
t .nt rs 1'lnln, Water (Iiiuge t'olumiiK o lis for
HI am flanges, call on JOHN JllisT, Ktl Dist
Fulton street lu'J-tl-

TTVhT.V'li: OF EEVEN It. ItOlE, .TE OF
I Li Uincaslei lltv. (lc.UMst. a tti rs nt nil.
it I ii 1st ration on nt Id t slate li.ivlm?lHsiiiiniiiil

to the linibrsli:nisl. all is rsous ludi hiiil tin ntu
urn rciutilist to iniihit luiincdlale stj iiieut.aiid
IIiom- - liavlng ilitlms or dt mauds ngulii'l thesame, wtll prtsenl llieiu wiiliout diluv Tor

lo the limb rslgmst, ut 111 Nnilh ijumistmt, l.'iuciisti r, l'a.
W. C, MAPI'. Admlnlslralor.

John UK.sviu.i:, Atlorue. ap'JJIdM

i KSIt.MntlMTATEOF.M. M. IIEH.VAItlt,
I of l.uiiuMcrcIt), Ijiniii.ier coitulv. M.
M. lli'rn.ird.of Uiueaslvr, l'a., hiving bv dnslofvoluutar) aslgtiment,il.ilsl May 7, fvi,ns-slgiu-

iiinl transfi rrtsl nil his estate ami , His Ulothciindtrslgucd, fur lliebent lit of the insll.tors of the said M. ,M. Itorn.int. ln tlienfom
given notice to nl tsrsons liitblitil liiuii.i i
klgnor, to iiiiiku pavmcul to the umttrslgmsl
without (lela),iiud tlioM IiiivIiium laluis to pre
fceultliemto JUI.II.'W I.Oi:il, Akslgmv, "

lit siding In liuciiHtir.
Joli K. M vixj.sk, .Vttorue. inl.W.id.M

OTEA.M.
vVedesIr to call itbn nttutlou of consumer!

oi meant uotsts nnu r.ngincers Hiij'plles, to ourlargu nnd varied stiK'k of I'Iiks, nlvc. Ctx-k-

Mulleublo nnd Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos,
J ulculH-sto- unit Usudurlan, hliret. Piston utid

ulyej'uiklngt: stcoteh unu lletl Line Hi Meet,
lug Oauge Ulusscs, hKuiii Itiidl.tlorsnudMhumHiutlug Apparatus; Ivt uud Cap Scrcws.nudin fact uhnost evtr thing n ijtilrtil by stcum
iiMrk.undnllof Mlikli vte tiller at prices whlihwe guuniuleo to be lower lliuu Ihoso of anyother In this vlclnttv,

WohaveiHislllveU the largist ktnrk, amiwin, the Ti Ipphtmu niihanre
,L ' ,v ".'.':! "". uruer in inhorl.s.l ixms bio time. Win 1. 1 wa of ,

tiling In our line, call on
wIllci-iTln- ci joii or our ability1,,," Twining.
BiJ,.,i.r,fttl!l.,(? f,,r fri'fhlliB Englm .. Hollers.Hungers. Miss-.- , Uuhlnery,I.'".".,Kr .n,r """ "lrs' Tixils, l'Models, nd Iron and llrnks Casting,, m,dforthe prompt niviilr of all kind of muUiunexcelled In Ijinnulrr ,m,i ..,.'.!: ."

willcltakhareof jourisitrouage; "''""""'
Central Machine Works,

Wl 6. 1M NOHTH fllltlMTJANhTHEirr.
iMHCUHTKn.J'A.

'jo! Work, Ilctuoiiuiiio Churgm, l'roinnt- -
num, 'iUwliioue couutcllou uuaH

Itttecellatteoit.
TF YOU WANT A
JL Enclne and IVrtlfr, on ttheflti, cheap, th
tollowin prlcen ohow: B liorao-powe- r, l"5;

10hotwxiwpr.."iTj: lJi"r?J;
power, R"7S: an horie-nowe- 11,176, call at JOHN
HfcBTM.gB Kart Fulton Mrcct. ni2-tf- d

aVmIM4. IIAIIK Ml MM. (X)ll MlT.IM.
Ientlier llotlern.Tiin fackprs, Trtpplnri

l'owrrn. Milling nnd Ml nine Mnrlilnery. nl
JOHN IlKttTU.a'B Vl FiiIIuii Mrwt. nii-ir-d

CjTEAM"ilEATlHTIIE0OMIKOIIEAT.FOIl
O dwclllnK, rliurclip. whoel Ihium-- , pp
UiottRh uncrewnilly el .0110 hnndttsl yenrs
ace. WIipii son ronlpniplala a rlianitornll on

IIKHT. who will glvo you a ntlnDielory
nl a fair price. m2-lf- d

TOACKINflsC AH POMXIWMl UtlttOO, FOR
Hlenm and II ilrntille Pocking, A IpM Hoiip,

Vocn nnd W'lrk Tacking, Hemp rncklnit,
Mill lloird, AlcUwCrtiicnt, AlMtj

Hhentlilnr, Oum I'ackliic.Uuni Tttints for V, nlcr
OauuM, I'lumliOKO Pncklng, Itrod'H 1'nlcnl
bralm, blunt Hccllonnl I1m Cover, nt JOHN

H, t KaM. Fulton nlris-- L m2-lf- d

OltritAIT A A1)V AKHBHltlH DIHO
VnlpKjpnklnn Valps. llmMtHtlio v iiivra.

Onlt! Valtci, Iron llinly flloh Vnlps,
Knfcly Vnlves, I'op Hnfcljr Valve, Air

..!..... tlM,ll.. V'UI...M 'rati' HHlnlnic
VnltP. llnwwC'hetk Vah e. Foot Van M

AHBloViile, call el JOHN HESTH, xa Ennl
Fufloimlreel. in2-tr- d

of I'li'i:, raiM tOlJljU lnph"lr) Inch iilniiiPtp'r,ir'ir
nt 11 low flKiirr, nnJ the only IidiimMii Hip
wild n plporiutliie inncliliie, rtilllnit till In

Inch illnniclcr.nl JOHN UhHrH.nxi I iiKt Ful
dln'Cl. Iii2-lr-

1011 CAMT IIION I'll'K FITTINOH, IIOTII
ulnln mill rwluclnu, tin to dlntneler,

InllPiililn Flttlna". FIhiiupd, FlniiKn l'nlim,
Mniiiriillx, Atnenean union, jiiih1 nuppnri.
llniiKcr, rlnorniid ivIIIiik l'lnte, goto. foil N
IIEMTH,anEal Fulton ulnsl. inZ-tr-

IIDUIINTA1. HrATIONAHV F..NTOIl from 2 to M) normpopr, nml Vpi
KiiKlniti rrnni 2 to 40 liorw-im- T, Jon wll

them at JOHN II1JTH, JIM liint Fulton
ulrect. inx-iic- i

blA'AHTINOH, lltON OIMIHARH7T.i7lHT
or licnry, ill ulicirt notice, (to to JOHN

, .'Ul KnM Fulton Mrrct nw-ii-

IN MTtWK Hlr I'llAItfOAIi,CAItltV llnr Iron, Double lli'llueit Iron,
lliinlcn' HlMt Iron, ltlrt. Hoi nnd fold
Holler Iron, Hteel,Mlifft Iron to No. 10, nt.
JOHN IH.nrH,.ltl liit Fulton utrect. inS-tr-

K In" WANT OF IUtAKH()H IIION kToP
Cock", AlTti 1'nekeil t'ockh, Pel nnd lllb

ock, ler Cock, HwIiir Joint', cull nnd net
llieni,or jour onler by mnll, lo JOHN
l!ICnr,.Tll I'iist Fulton MrcPl. m2-lf- d

WHlTlfariTON WAHIi:. COPI'F.II iiv
In lot nt IU pound" or

owr.Vc. All ifiHKlndellM'riMl lonny imrt of the
cIlyFicp. fall on JOHN IIIXT, No. xn ICnt
Fulton HtrcU. m2-tf- d

NJEtToiiH, rtui: Mrii.i: chant, man- -
cock luMrtlnitorN nnd IIIeclurM. KlxTinnn

Feeder. I'niiln rthv Innt'celor. American
Injector, nil In HncU, nl JOHN lir.srH, :IFulton tret. in'2-tf-

rilANKH Foil WAlF.II.OIIAAI'IDOItllAH,
tif niiv uliniie or mpnelty.nl fair prices, go

JOHN IIIM I,:III East Fulton street. m2lfil

7SOHTIIE IIIXT HOT Alll KHIINACi: IN
the uuirliet. go to JOHN IIIXT. IJmt

niton strttit. m'Mfit

ITOIl I'lII.M'.YH, HIIAKTINn, L'OM.AllH,
llnugirs, l.'lnmn lloxeM, t'oupllngs, tile,, go

JOHN nir,3:l1 Uist Fulton slrctt.
mZ-tf-

"IOI.I.AIIH AND CUTFH- - THE liATIMT,
the most deslrnble, nml most coiiifortatiie

bnsw nnd stjles-nu- y sle, nl EKIHMAN'H
nts' Furnlslilng Htore, (J Wist King street.

IVIKlVll.TH, f.vTl HtTlEWH, HI7T M'ltEWH,
Heingou Nttls, these gissls lit

look, at JOHN IDXI H..TU Dim Fulton stris-t- .

III2-I-

llOII,i:U'II'lli:ilUtlSIIIJ1, KTII.lJstiNF I'liH'Wrenthts.l'llH'iintl Monkev Wienclies
comniiieii, lies, mi i'iiiis, etc., go to.itiiiiIIIMI',.1Uliiitl lillousttiet. 1112 tfd

IOI.I) IIItONZi:, I.IIMHHI.A'NII HI.INO
I for steam work, ul JOUXlllXI'X, ail Jjisl

Fulton slrci t. m2-tt- d

w3
OF ANYTllAlfl; till IIIU1AKIA10llrl, furulshiMl rnsnuuh!n tjgnres,

JOHN llixr, a'--l IJist Fulton ni2-tr- il

FOIl CALLAHAN A COM ClA' ineul lotnko tlie Place ofltid l.cal. In
II makes live tlines the ouaiitltv of red

ml ami I tar superior In milking steiiiu Joints;
pat king mini nml hand Hole piatisou lioiierj
Ac, Ac. I'rltp i)l tents per pound lit- JlllliS
HEM I'M, 3.11 UiM lullonslru'l. iiiJ-lf- d

ITY I1AI-I- -c
fltlAUSTOIti:,

1 inn iinir limited ut No. 7 Wi st. King stns t.
where I will nt all limes Itci'p on baud n full
line of tliolip clguin, smoking nml thculug
tobnctiw. Will be plcasisl lohnveut Irleiuts
and patrons vivo men call.

iiprliudetHl (II.O. M. llOltOEH.

"ri' EXAMINE E I1 FHEIi

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyc3 Aro Oood I

If joii hnvelhcm examined) on villi probably
And that (here Is something wtoiig with Hum,
and that glasMs will hen trial help lo vou.

We use Inhnllnblo " 1)1 V MANTA1' lenses,
libit are made only by us, nml rci ommeniliil

by lendlus Oiullsts us the bet Mils lo ilcific
tlve vision.

Sollil Hold Klsjilaeles, $.1,011; urunl price,
Ji.l.tlll.

HtitlHpis tnrti's, fine: usual price, sl.on.
Artllli'lal Fjtui Inseitisl, !l j usual prlie, MO.

H. ZINKMAN & HKO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPIICIANH. I'lllliAIMXPIIIA.
lletwisMt Chistnuliiml Walnut Htm Is.

mjs.ljd

HVANAhONH.

SuggestedBy (lie Hot Wave!

Would j on the sec ret like lo learn 7
Ilium how'to keep right cool?

1,1 am how to'scai the heated Urm,
Without ii term lu schisil?

The lissou'siasy haven piun
About jourtlrluk uud fissl,

Avoid tuiit biead, avoid that snnte,
Kc that jour Hour's gissl 1

And thlseau beinioinpllslied by using Hint
Favorltnof the llousihcild -

LEVANT FLOUR!

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

dslvd

i'i:ori.ut cahh hioiiuT

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS !

-- IN-

FINE PARASOLS

-- IN-

THE NEWEST SHAPES.

Having purrh.tMsl the balance of a m.iuufjr-iurcr'sMi- sk

of FINK 1'AHASOIX ul iillmilKurltliv, we will put tin in on sale at uirres-pondin- g

Low 1'rlics.

LOT NO. or I'arasols sold this week
nt from MM to f 1.00. 'I liese we vt 111

sill ut S1.7S.

LOT NO. this week
ut tl.iV) lo KCW. 1 hese j oil can have
for .MO.

LOT NO. of I'arusolt mid this week
at fiUO to 1U.(0. '1 hese w 111 be sold
nt UM.

ir lti:.Mi:MlH:U This l,el or PnriooU u
Limited In Quantity lend at the above Ijjw
l'rltes ulll certainly go nut rapidly. No more
to be Hid at the pritt.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

The People's Cash Store.
mufM-l- i au

IttititAHtahrv's.
riilLAbrxriilA. Monday, Jane 8, 1M.

The first month of Summer
is an interesting period to the
retail buyer. Keep your eye
on this column. It's newsy.
Each day things will appear
that ere the month passes will
likely make you dollars richer
for the reading.

Black India Silks. One of
the daintiest, lightest and air-

iest of the dress stuffs. Best
French dye.

22 inch, 75c and $i.
27 inch, $i, 1.25, $1.50.

West trnnscpt. '
There is a certain disadvan-

tage about the great extent of
our Furniture stock. The
beauty of artistic detail is lost
in the vastness and volume of
the Furniture, which covers
several solid acres.

In all sorts of Furniture we
have the rarest exclusive de-

signs, in the choicest, woods
with finest work and most per-
fect finish. We also have the
popular priced goods none
better for the money.

Our fear is that the great ar-
ray conveys only the notion of
quantity, and while you think
of this you forget "that suite
after suite, piece after piece,
display the latest and best art
of the designer, and each would,
if seen alone in some half-lighte-d,

sort of place,
command enthusiastic admira-
tion.

To meet this as far as may
be, we have placed in the
rooms on Thirteenth street,
third (loer, a number of Bed
Room and one or two Dining
Room Suites, that you may, if
you please, see them in practi
cal relations.

Our Furniture aim is high,
very high. Our Furniture
plans are broad, very broad.
You may find here the newest
and rarest ; you may also find
the economical and practical.

Note the buying power of
tfS-- S in a Bedroom butte.-'-

choice, of two styles of finish,
imitation mahogany and an-

tique oak, eight pieces, includ-
ing Bedstead, Dresser, Rocker,
two Chairs, Table, Washstand

'.and Brass Towel Rack Attach- -

'ment. Equal either if you can
at the price.

Two lots of Bargain Parlor
Suites, $60 and 575. Normal
value is double. The old story

the maker didn't know his
market. Overstocked, Had to
sell, we bought and you gain.
Maghogany finish, tapestry
coverings and plush trimmings.
Third Hour, four elevators.

There is a display of those
richest Parasols in the Main
Aisle, near Chestnut street.
You'll marvel at the prices :

tit Parasols foi'JIJ
i. PnrasoUlortlO
815 Parasols lorf'.I.VI
51 Parasols lor i
$2 Piiravols rorfOU
Sill Parasols fnrss
ft Parasols for '

I'hevtuut sin et side.

Summer Shawls and Scarfs
at half of last week's prices.
The lots that have come to us
are not large and they are not
likely to be duplicated :

Midland HhtivvN,
f.'niidf.'..'pU.

1 Algerian Miawls, with nils' wlthoultlu.
sel,tl..V).

!i'i India Climb'" LougHhuwls, cream, blue,
siiirlcl.Kiiiv.Sl'.Vi.

Jle Persian Shawls, white
grounds, SII..V).

I'n lull I'huddas, criatii, cardinal, black,
si.ii.

Sound floor, ncarJuulpci uud Chestnut streets
comer. Tiikcclovittoi.

Mohairs.
They've stood in the first

rank of favor all the season.
Light weight, lustrous, springy.
A fabric that dust and llvinir
bits won't stick to. The ideal
traveling suit is built of such
stuff.

And what could be prettier
than the Printed Mohairs; ? All
the color-grac- e of Challis or
Sateen (lowers and buds and
all that ; Mohair goodness be-

sides.
We've started a new (lurry

in the Mohair camp. Their
quick step toward the door
shall be double quick.

;jl ncli I'niicj Slrls' Mohairs go from T's to
,7V.

lUrliu'li I'iiiu'j l'lnld Mohairs go from TV-I- n

,VV.
Mohair, go from il to

t.v.
Plain Molutlr Mi lange, mlxturrv to mntcli,

go from i1e lu.VV.
llns-nd- e .Mohairs, Iu plain designs,

go from fl In 7.1c.
Plain to match, is

Pure Mohair Sicilians go from 75c to
lUtc.

Same. .Which, go fiom fl to T.V.
1.7 hull Printed Mohairs go from Wo toil7J,ct

Not an atom of reason in the
stuffs themselves why they
should go down one cent.

They simply join the proces-
sion of sensation Dress Goods
we've been telling you of for a
couple of weeks.
Southwest of (cntrc.

A lot of manufacturer's sam-
ples of imported Ktnbroidered
and Corded Lawn Aprons
shall go at 50 to 95c third and
half el the
prices.

Cambric Corset Covers,
plaited yoke and Valenciennes
trimming, 75c.

About 90 doien of the 25c
Muslin Drawers went out be- -

I- j4.' M, .'?,ri.7L - 3

S0anitmlkev'.
tween sun and sun. Enough
for one more such day.

We never heard before of
an all-bon- e, imported Corset at
$r. Of course it's a Telia."
Hpcontl floor, first gallery, Juniper itreet ld.

A foot note in the minor
price-key- . Two lines of Wo-
men's Kid Shoes at $3.00. A
combination lot not an omnium
gatherum, but two good.straight,
clean, fresh, excellent lots of
goods. One line $6, afterward

5, the other $4.50. Too many
lines now running in the stock :

these two are invited out.
You'll welcome them at the
iricc 53 so would any sensi-)l- c

wholesale shoe buyer if he
lad the chance which you have.

Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
IjUittthtn

MARTIN 4 CO.J."

WINDOW AND DOOR

SCREENS.

Ready made, all sizes, or
made to order promptly.

Green, Black, Landscape, or
Figured Wire, all widths. Win-
dows from 30c up ; Doors from
$1.25 up.

AWNINGS.

For Windows and Doors.
Handsome Patterns.

LINENS.

For Floors and Stairs, all
widths, from 2 yard to 5 yards,
in Turkey Red and Plain Col-

orings.

FURNITURE COVERS.

Slip Covers, for Furniture,
made by expert workmen, and
fit guaranteed.

DRAPERIES cS: HANGINGS.

Shades, Nettings, Canopies,
&c, for Summer Comfort.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

fintV.
HADING HATTKHS.L

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 aud 33 North Queen Street.

Largest Straw Hat Emporium

IN T11K OITY.

CAM. AND HF.K OUIt

45c. Japan Mackinaw,
Worth 75c. bej end a doubt.

All utlu r goods comparatively loir,

CllUHII nnd FOCKirr HATH, All fctiiulc, nt
3,V.,.'iU(. nndT&c.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
ATHPIX'IAI. HAKOAINH.

stauffFr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCAWTKII. PA.

j.lciuocfiuMtiohiun C3Jo&a.
tAl.I.ANHHi:i:

TIIF

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxtj t'auilli-l.lgh- t; IleatH tliim nil.

Anothtr lt of Cheap Cllobex )r OiiKniul Oil
htovtu.

Tiii:"Pi:itFi:rrioN"
MKTAl. MOl'I.DINU nnd HL'ItllKH CUKHION

Weather Strip.
Hen Ik them all. Thl(itrtpmitvrc.irnllothrrt.

Kiens out Ihn cold. Hlow rattling of vtlndowk.
F.xiluileh thedttht. Keeui oat ruoiv and rain,
Anvnic can apply 1- 1- no vvimtoor tllrt mndeln
npptjlng II. I'nn IxMllteil nn where-n- o holes
to bore, read) for lue. 1 vtlll not pllt. vvurptir
shrink -- n cushion Ktrlii li the moM perfect.;iAt
theHtove, Heater and ltiiugo Htoroof

John P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANFASTHIt PA,

Coal.
ANHFOAU

J lOlllVIIHIIt)tlKKANIM,AHF. WI5T.
fcltN IIAIill WOUIW. WholeKile mid Iteliill,
by II. H. MAItTIN A tIL,

nT-lj- l Water Htn-e- t, Ijuicio.ter.'l'a.

IAl,M(lAltDNi:il.Cll.MI'ANV.

COAL DEALERS.
On-t- t 13-- 121 North lluecnHtreet.nndNo.

MtNorlh Prime utrcet.
Vaiiih-Nd- UIi Prince Hlrcet, near Heading

l( H)t.
uugie-l- I.ANCAbTF.It. PA.

xyATfiiBPitixti ttiiistrr.

IIUYTIli: FAMOFS

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NnVUIl HltUAIv.

Guaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mari- e

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUKAOTrnr.KS,

H2 IlHOADWAV, N. V.

9H t3oob.
AOER A. BROTHER.H

HAGER 5t
nriESS 81'KCl A ITIES roRTHE SF.ASON

EMIIttOIUKItEU HKMBTICItED

FLOUNCING.
OUIl'UItE FLOUNClA'aH.

H BLACK LACE KLOUNCINCJS.
FISH XETS, TOSCA JJETS.

WHITE A'H CIIEAM LACE JXOUNC- -

IN'OS.

IIOTTEO SWISS, COUDE1) PIQUE

The Noveltlm of thn feeniton,

HOI.TINO CLOTH, Hand Talntpd.

WHITE HATIN, Fenlhpr Edged,

JAPANESE, Painted.

HHC6R St BROTH6R,
Nob. 25-3- 1 West King Street,

ov

IIAItliEM STAM.M.C

For Rent!

Second Story Rooms, Also,
IARGE over Store Room contain-

ing nine large rooms, with bath-roo- m

and conveniences. Dining-roo- m and

Kitchen are on first floor, under which is

a well-lighte- d cellar. Every room has

lately been painted and papered. En-

trance No. 33 North Queen Street, and

from Christian Street to yard.

CHARLES STAMM,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(riuthinn.
m,r V KIIH & II ATM FON.

It's Your Chance.
Iff. Your Chnnce Now to Buy

m M LTHI
-- IN-

Good Variety
-- AND-

DOWN IN PRICE.

Ifjou miss It now jou'll regiet It, for IteostR
joii nothing to taken look nt the Hnrgalna. Let
im remind ou Hint we nre giving

VVIA. VAI.L'HIOll HVHIIY DOM.AH

Yon leave vrlth u, and we'll uolHcnd outline
ptircluiser If no know it. Auk to ntour

IIHOAI) WALK CHICVJOTH,

In Skeleton Hnekn, for Hummer Wonr,

JLt $15.
ThryAro Acknowledged Uargnlns.

MYERS i; 1 1 1 in
AM
x

Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
I.ANCAHTi:il, PHNN'A.

gliwtHvnvv

1 1 AiimvAin:i

HARDWARE
MARSHALL & RENG1ER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
Hnvejust received a largo nukortmeiil of

IUlY-MAI)i- :

Window Screens and Screen Doors

Plain and Figured Wire Cloth.

HAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWF.ItN,

ItHFIlIHKItAlOIlS,

Water Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers

filve them a cnll and ou villi he convinced
Hint It U the chcapdd place lu laiucnter to
buy.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

PAINTS, OILS, YARMSHES, WHITE LEAD,

And n full line of

General Hardware.
fibS-l.- !

(Crtxn-irtoco- .

OTANDAHH CAItlllAtl H WOItlC.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. i;i)Oi:itI.KY.

No. V), 12, t3, Miirkrt htreet. Hear of Poi,t.
olllce, IJinoikUr, Pit.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagies.
The flnnl btiK'k lu the countrj to M'lect from.

We can mil ev erj bixly. l'rbito ult tlie timet
A fine line of swoud-llan- d Work.
Now U Ihe time to get vour fnrrlagc

and Kepalred. Our reimlrltig cannot
Imi excelled. Onent of worknai)csHTliill) lu-
pin) cd for thut pitrixirc.

Cull uud cxkuilmi vvhttlur ) ou vrUU to buy or
!mu

V1LROAD

'!

HANDKKnCHIEFS,
Embroidered, I2c, 13c, 25c, to ti; Hemstitched

from 10c to floe ; Fancy Bordered, io to SBe

Mourning Hnndkcrchlcrs.
DIIESS THIMMINdS.

Finn Cut Jet rassamenterlps, Ucatl and HHk
Paiwamentcrlcs, Iltack Silk Crochet Trimming,
Penslnn Hand Trimming, Cut Btecl nndBronia
Trimming, 811k Jet and Steel OrnnmenU, Silk
and Worsted Itraldi (nil colors), Fringe and
Marabout Trimming.

BUTTONS.
Crochet Plain nnd Fancy, Jet; Ilroiuo and

fsteel, Pearl and Ivory, In great variety, Drma
Shields.

MEttlNO AND SII.TC UNDKHWEAIt.
Special Bargains In Hlhbcd Silk Vests,

ladles' Ulblied Msle Vests, ladles' Illbbpd
Colton Vest, Ladles' Onttin Merino Yeta,
Mieses' and Children' Ribbed Veati, IV, 19c,
aoc.

ftcttt

For Rent!

avueoe.
iqAHNKS1.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

IjANCAHTKII, pa.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AN'IV

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

llas. I Habern 's.

(HUtCEHMOKTO M. IlAllKltlll'hrt A HON.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

phuubinn.
LINN A llltlCKMAN.E

Hoiisciiii'iiisliiii Goods.

PL-UTVVBI-

-- AND-

Gas Fitting.
Tin Roofling and Spouting.

Heating By Hot Air
-- AND-

SXEAM.

liii & Breneinan,

152 N. QUEEN ST.,
LANCnMLIt, PA.

VltOtOHX-lltlhw- .

ROIK.
I JUST RECEIVED j

FUOM j

Ko3Iligsl)urg,, Prussia, i
Tvro Backgrounds madu e.peclully fur Unit Hiy

ThretMiuarter Ix'nIli Photu-.'rap-

ROTE.
50 i- -2 North Queen St

Next Door to Urn I'olomce. .

fttfrjfc,,.


